AGENDA
ADVISORY COUNCIL ON STATE PROCUREMENT MEETING #002
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 18, 2012 – 1:00 PM
TN TOWER – 3RD FLOOR - DAVIDSON ROOM

I.

II.

Welcome and introduction of new members: Hugh Holt, Jay Garrison

Common form for businesses to submit for procurement opportunities with government
agencies (Mike Perry)

III.

Proposed legislation changes

IV.

Other business

MINUTES
ADVISORY COUNCIL ON STATE PROCUREMENT MEETING #001
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 2011 – 1:00 P.M.
TN TOWER – 3RD FLOOR – DAVIDSON ROOM

Members in Attendance:
Jessica Robertson, Sondra Howe, Kelly Smith, Buddy Lea, Jason Mumpower, Mark Choate,
Steve Hillis, Melissa Kmiecik, Matt Thompson, Jim Thompson
Members Absent:
Hugh Holt
Others in Attendance:
Steve Cates, Melinda Parton, Thad Watkins, Mike Perry, Charles Key, Charlotte McKinney,
Terry Quillen (Capitol Strategy Group)
I.

Welcome and Introductions: Before the meeting was officially called to order, Jessica
Robertson, Chief Procurement Officer, Department of General Services, welcomed all
members and visitors to the meeting. She introduced the Central Procurement Staff, as
well as other Department of General Services staff and asked that all members give a
short introduction of themselves. Steve Cates, Commissioner, Department of General
Services, was introduced and gave a short background on the selection process for filling
the Chief Procurement Officer position. He thanked Melinda Parton, Director, Office of
Management Services, Comptroller of the Treasury; and Buddy Lea, Assistant
Commissioner, Department of Finance and Administration, for their assistance in
providing him some critical background information when he joined the state as
Commissioner of the Department of General Services.

II.

Orientation by Legal Counsel: Thad Watkins, Legal Counsel, Department of General
Services, provided an orientation to the legal guidelines governing the creation and
operation of the Advisory Council on State Procurement (Advisory Council). He also
provided the definition of the “Sunshine Law” and reviewed the duties and
responsibilities of the Advisory Council as outlined in the Tennessee Code Annotated.
He emphasized that the Advisory Council is a public body and that two or more members
cannot deliberate on issues or make decisions on issues in private.
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III.

Review Advisory Council Notebook Contents: Jessica briefly discussed the
information provided in the binders prepared for each Advisory Council member, which
included the following:
- Conflict of Interest Form
- Contact Information and Member Biographies
- Legislation
- Links to TCAs and Rules
- Town Hall Meeting Presentation
Jessica asked each Advisory Council member to sign the Conflict of Interest Statement
and return it to Charlotte McKinney, Executive Administrative Assistant, Central
Procurement Office, before leaving the meeting. If any member has a question regarding
the form, please contact Thad Watkins.

At this point, Jessica officially called the meeting to order. A quorum of members was present.
She called a five-minute recess and then continued with the agenda as follows:
IV.

V.
VI.

Current Chief Procurement Office Initiatives: Jessica reviewed a slide presentation
outlining Central Procurement Office initiatives (see attached).
Future Priorities: (see attached slide presentation).
General Discussion: Jessica opened the floor for any comments/questions regarding the
meeting or her presentation. Issues discussed included the following:
-

-

The number of vendors (app. 120,000) and the number of statewide contracts (app.
160) the state currently has on file
Statewide contracts and who uses them – problems/issues with them
How state agencies have made purchasing decisions in the past and how we hope to
change the process
Importance of negotiation
Issues with multi-year contracts
Changing the mindset to go to market for a category and not an individual product
Partnerships/relationships with local government and vendors
Use of cooperative contracts as a tool
Contract terms and conditions and issues with liability and indemnification terms –
concept of master terms and conditions
Reaching out to sister states to take advantage of their ideas and best practices that are
working well as a result of reform, in addition to developing our own new procedures
and policies
Proposed legislation for the upcoming session and following session
The importance of the task ahead of the Advisory Council and the possibility of
splitting into subcommittees or smaller working groups based on areas of expertise
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VII.

Other Business: Jessica thanked all the members for their willingness to serve and
asked for their honest feedback/comments as we go forward to improve our system and
processes.
She announced that the next Advisory Council meeting is tentatively scheduled for
Wednesday, January 11, 2012.

A motion to adjourn the meeting was made by Jason Mumpower, Executive Assistant to the
Comptroller, and seconded by Kelly Smith, Assistant Commissioner, Department of General
Services. All members voted in favor of adjourning – none opposed. No other votes were taken
at this meeting.
Attachment

Advisory Council Meeting
November 9, 2011

Background
• Procurement Reform was initiated through
Public Chapters 1098 and 295.
– Transparency in the public procurement and
contracting process
– Maximize savings creation
– Appropriate balance of cost and quality
considerations
– Simplify process and create efficiencies
– Efficient oversight and control

Background (cont’d)
• Centralize procurement functions
– Create opportunities for strategic sourcing
– Source and establish state-wide contracts

• Establish central grant management system
– Central database of grant information

• Create infrastructure to support agencies
• Establish central bidder relations process
– How we represent ourselves to the
vendor community

• Break down the barrier between goods and
services

Background (cont’d)
• Meaningful dates
• November 2011: Creation of Advisory Council
– 12 member council
– 5 voting, 7 non-voting members
– Comprised of state employees, vendor community and local
units of government

• January 2012: Central Procurement Website
established
• April 2012: Public Chapter fully in effect

Updates
• Town Hall Meetings conducted in October
– Over 300 state employees

• Reviewing how work is organized and services
are delivered to state agencies
• Initiatives to streamline procurement and
contracting thresholds
• Reduce number of methods
• Simplify contracting process
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Streamline Procurement Methods
• 10 procurement method options available
today
– Between goods, non-professional services and
professional services

• Reduce number of procurement methods to 6
• Ability to use competitive negotiation process
for purchases $25K and below (effective now)
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Standardized procurement threshold
• Establish clear delegation for all purchases and
contracts under $25,000 (or higher)
 Applies to commodities, non-professional services and
professional services
 Agency responsible for solicitation
 Agency responsible for vendor selection

Future Initiatives
• Study of all state-wide contracts
– Benchmarking
– Data Analysis of state spend

• Rule Review
– Process to begin in November

• Ensure high customer service is delivered
• Utilize Edison to notify vendors of
opportunities

Future Initiatives (cont’d)
• Develop agency resources
– Training, manuals, etc.

• Ensure changes are communicated
– State employees
– Vendor Community

• Investigate the possibility of expanding the
use of the procurement card
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